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TuEr Cunard Steamship Company deserves hionor I Ilu8trated M1agazine, and ail lier chidren wero
frorn ail who believe in treating mnen fairly, wvhat- tauglit to dig a nd plant flowers, fruit, andi vege-
ever thieir colon' Rev. B. A. Imes, of Memnphis, tables in season. Each child lîad a separate
the only colored delegate frorn the United States carden at Osborne, and each had exactly the sanie
to the International Congregationatl Council in kinds of vegetables atnd fIo'vers. These greî
London, crosscd in a Cunarder. The captain in- are stili kept up exactly as the Prince-s and
vited Iiimi to conduct religious services on Sunday, Princesges cultivated theri years ago. Princess
and Mr. Imies did so. A wvhite passenger mnade Beatrice is stili very fond of lier gardeins, and nîay
some conternptuous and abusive comment con- often be seen wvitli lier children weeding, and hoe-
ceriig the service because Mr. mnies wvas black. ing, thenii. She lias, lîowever, another cèare ii -à
Trhe captaiîi surnnioned the passenger and ordered field quite close, that takes more -attention, aiid
himi to miake anl apology. He not only refused, this is a huge pack of rabb)ith of the long-woolcd
but indulged in furthier abuse. The captain or Angola species. Their Nvool is used by the
called the purser, told him to pay the passenger Princess for spinning, and wvitli it she wveaves
the difference between the first and third class rnost beautifui articles, whichi ble contributes to
passage and to put hini into the steerage, adding charity bazaars.
that if lie made any f urther trouble lie should lie
put in irons. On arriving in Liverpool tue pas-
senger cornplailned to the Comnpany, but when
they learned the facts they flot only uphcld the D I CK & W I CKS80N,
captain's action, but presented Mr. Imes with $150
for his work in Mem phis. -Congregalionalisi. ARCHITEOTS

A TEACITEI visited a scholar who had been ab- Cr dlieadTrnoSs
sent several Sabbaths, and found him takingb care Cr dlieadTrnoSs
of a sick mother and anlusing an infant sister.

Ie expressed his pleasure at fanding Ihim thus
employed, and with wise tact said nothingr of bis . K. A. F. Wi~N

absence. After a pleasant cail, lie rose to leave, _________

when the boy looked up brightly and said, I arn
cooring to sohool again, teacher." The point heMCHNBELFUDY
desîred was gained, and the fact that it wvas per. Fict!nst,Griade or

fectly voluntary 'vas a satisfaction on both sides. Colleges, 'over uioçks, ut-

That boy did return, and becamne a converted gunarantcfd.Sund for PrL

vouth, and sailed for Africa as a missionary cate-' HER _ýcIAF CO.

cliist. He told his teaclier afterwvards that lie had '.~'?IiIn~LI~P~r
made up bis mind not to go to school agyain, but ________________

that the visit and his teacher's Ilkind wvay of
speaking " touched luis heart and changed the . ~ BAIL EY

~vhoe crret. It 'vas the turning-ponii
Mny life," he said.-Morning Stai. 91 ' REFLECTORS

A' Awondcrlinvention for

DThz QUAKER AND THE Boy.-A boy was once M CIu r c he,
wvarmi an a dusty road. The sun was J gua and. clltt rgu

wrnadoppressive; but, as was his usual wvay, r~~I

lie stepped along quickly, thinking that the faster -bLcpàe ILb; a

lie wvalked the sooner lie wvould readli the end of
bis journey. lie soon heard a carniage comning, TUE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
and wlien it had cauglit up with him the'driver~ RF.L.îu WviE SMîITII, Jditor, is publishced on
reined in bis horse, and kindly asked tlie lad to the first of evcry month, and sent frec to any part of
ride, which invitation lie gladly accepted. \Vhen, Canada or the United Statuzi for wie dollar pur annuni.

lie wvas seated in the wagon, the gentleman, a ',,ood'.Cn.a4 in afdvai'*( i.- rcjuitcd of atil subscribers. l>ublibshed
Quaker,~~~ sad "I' boie thewiin ) soiely n the întercsts of the Congregational churches

briskly,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z anZ>akdte o ie u fIîa of the Dominion. Pastors of chiurches, and friends iii
brislyandso skedthe torid; bu if1 lad!gencral, are carnestly requested to, scnd promptly, loca!

seen tliee wvalking Iazily, J would not have donc items of dutrch;I news, or communnications of general in-
so by any iincans." tel-est. As WC go to press in advance of the liate, news

1 items should bc in hefore the ]Sth of eachi nontli. To
-. 1 subseribers in thc United Kingdoin, incliuding postage, .5s.

Tii UEN' Lovri or GARZDI-NIING. -The Queen 1per aninii. Ml communications, buisiness or otherwise,
loves gardcniing, says a -, riter ii Tfie EngliShl to buresad1i.'.W uîrî cnakt Ont.


